
Tollhouse Point, 220 London Road, St Albans, AL1 1NU

Price £350,000



Tollhouse Point, 220 London
Road, St Albans, AL1 1NU
Positioned on the top floor of this modern
contemporary development is this impressive one
double bedroom apartment enjoying two private
balconies.

In terms of the accommodation there is a spacious
entrance hall, open plan living space with a modern
fitted kitchen and access to one of the balconies, a
spacious double bedroom with fitted wardrobes and
access to the second balcony and a bathroom.

There are lifts to all floors and residents parking in an
underground gated garage.

Tollhouse Point in located on the corner of London
Road and Old London Road within walking distance of
the mainline station, making this an attractive
proposition as a buy-to-let or a busy London
commuter and within easy reach of central St Albans.

There are a number of amenities close by to include
the impressive Odyssey cinema, Prime Steakhouse,
Sushi bar and coffee shops.



ACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATION
EntranceEntranceEntranceEntrance
Communal front door with security
entry phone system, lifts and stairs
to all floors.
Entrance HallEntrance HallEntrance HallEntrance Hall
Coving to ceiling, wood effect
flooring, entry phone, spotlights,
storage cupboard.
Open Plan Living Space 23'6 x 14'8Open Plan Living Space 23'6 x 14'8Open Plan Living Space 23'6 x 14'8Open Plan Living Space 23'6 x 14'8
max (7.16m x 4.47m max)max (7.16m x 4.47m max)max (7.16m x 4.47m max)max (7.16m x 4.47m max)
Living RoomLiving RoomLiving RoomLiving Room
Windows to front, double doors
opening onto private balcony,
spotlights, wood effect flooring, two
radiators.
Kitchen AreaKitchen AreaKitchen AreaKitchen Area
Enjoying a range of wall, base and
drawer units, work surface over,
inset sink with mixer tap, gas hob,
oven under, light and filter unit,
integrated fridge freezer, integrated
dishwasher.
Balcony OneBalcony OneBalcony OneBalcony One
Accessed from living space, glass
and steel railings to front, patio style
flooring, outside light.
Bedroom 12'4 max x 14'8 maxBedroom 12'4 max x 14'8 maxBedroom 12'4 max x 14'8 maxBedroom 12'4 max x 14'8 max
(3.76m max x 4.47m max)(3.76m max x 4.47m max)(3.76m max x 4.47m max)(3.76m max x 4.47m max)
Double Bedroom, built in wardrobes,
radiator, double doors onto private
balcony.
Balcony TwoBalcony TwoBalcony TwoBalcony Two
Glass and steel railings, patio style
flooring, outside light.

BathroomBathroomBathroomBathroom
Four piece white suite comprising
bath with mixer tap and shower
attachment, wash handbasin, low
level wc, shower cubicle, tiled
flooring, partly tiled walls, spotlights,
extractor, heated towel rail.
EXTERIOREXTERIOREXTERIOREXTERIOR
ParkingParkingParkingParking
The property benefits from one
allocated underground parking
space.

Viewing InformationViewing InformationViewing InformationViewing Information
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY THROUGH
PUTTERILLS, THROUGH WHOM ALL
NEGOTIATIONS SHOULD BE
CONDUCTED.
Environmental Impact RatingEnvironmental Impact RatingEnvironmental Impact RatingEnvironmental Impact Rating
The environmental impact rating is a
measure of a home's impact on the
environment in terms of carbon
dioxide (CO2) emissions. The higher
the rating, the less impact it has on
the environment.



Awaiting
EPC

Awaiting
Floorplan

Tel: 01727 898150Tel: 01727 898150Tel: 01727 898150Tel: 01727 898150
37 Chequer Street
St Albans
Herts
AL1 3YJ
Email: stalbans@putterills.co.uk
www.putterills.co.uk

IMPORTANT NOTICE: These particulars are for guidance only. Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of
the descriptions, plans and measurements, these are not guaranteed and they do not form part of any contract. We have
not tested any of the services, equipment or fittings. No persons in this firms employment has the authority to make or
give any representation or warranty in respect of the property. Interested parties should satisfy themselves as to the
conditions of any such items considered material to their prospective purchase and may wish to consult an independent
advisor. It should not be assumed that any of the articles depicted in these particulars are included in the purchase price.


